
theOppow- h
tio-.wdoi

it might
loreayttlraUhad 
viaea. Itdeaecved

gm a

credit of the Province. Mr. U.Theto do hi* work la the
thought it eels in •for P. *We, to

Wee to magnify it. ThePabHehave the ancestral coat of arm» of coet of tag-
hi «h*the latter device might

leodere toharea ee ad fled leuwould act have te he
low estimate of our civiliaatioo. they had amto the It erne quite evident, from the « died h, the McLeodtod met did n l owe là» teaàe W ^ lie ab stum wavad-eiaiat-ti «
from the throng in attendance wMhie ; brought 

• *ehi «<
the deUrelaia 

uanatob» lew
Bieiwim. me wra»» bmuge

/•siastüsS
that popular feeling* wae with la leeraisd hf 

edetlalenellee» aMr. Shaw.
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ThouBar 
above ji^st i

The debate on the addreae wee 
concluded on yesterday afternoon, •Çaat l*r
when the house went into coiumit-thut the Liberal Conserva te- on the aame and reported It
I seek agreed ta While in commit
tee Mr. Shaw moved an amend 
ment to the third clause which 
refers to the manufacture of checee 
and other dairy product* The 
intend ment wee to the effect th*t 
it wee "through the amietanee and 
fostering care of the present Fed
eral Government" these industries 

[ such satisfactory 
this Province. Mr. 
ed hie motion with

_____________ ipeech. It wee ee-
conded by Hon. Mr. Gordon in a 
brief, eloquent and witty epeeeh. 
Thia wae a moat reasonable amend-

KtipmmiUr u, tktt «4 U»i jmr, to MMilto
t el leguUUue 
■flgdniitei

Infotmed the Bourn that Mr.Thews, U, dead >ed

Ms likewise cere the .until
ike dw-pombl# to redact oftolHns,

aim. While daèirerâeg Mseeelf Mira he
ecc.deoil, let ti e eat ual ol U>« be« h /
eevles that hie effunsto oust Mr I.»* 
a teen, hi* earn. B, the majorit.r ef
hie broiera Ihle wee uneHeied v- r,
miioieul hietor,

The bon geuUemsa

revint the earth, they woeld vem ihdir 
ia lignalion on -be emu wb 1 p ned as 

Tor geriyuund. r 
had far ha object

He we<progress
Shaw eui b, death. He

i l igl — **■ *-
de.uk. had received

King's doom, 
I defeat of hieDeniable Ue«W"«««» 

Krof B kwlSsS dew. 
leltre la the matter by

He neve the hie vi- of the O,
mperstlve stuck npoe Mr. W. A. WEEKS &tolikUr. He c-wtd tell them though ihet when

sad the tombethe day el henlelx mother column will be found 
the Speech with which the Ad
ministrator of the Government 
opened the present session ef the 
Legislature It ie certainly an 
extraordinary document Re 
markable, not so much for what 
it contains as for what it omits. 
It » true that it is not now the 
custom to foreshadow,in the Speech 
from the Throne, all the impor 
tant legislation intended to be in
troduced by the Government. but, 
in all conscience, the public ex-

St it to contain w southing of a 
nite nature. This Speech, how

led. The prime hid clearedel the preple el Ihe Old reeaoo was qails appareil aad eut 1er eou|j he ihe chosen ef ihe
sad cool I eot Iherefuretier of the H<

SEED CATALOGUE FOB 1893exhibitedteiedees the derieg the ereelag wee hie
to glre, bel aller laehllli, to

him for hie lematha couovrmng Mr
eeurulsed by U*

MONG other valuable features of 
for 1893 is one which renders it

Seed Catalogue10 auotber. .-several Mm e demi* tt»a

especially valuable tb 
■ons. This is a treatisehearty support. Tte protection qi Stock Raisers and Cheese Factory patrons. This b a treatise 

written expressly for the Catalogue by Prof. George Harcourt. 
B. S. A* entitlttl " Fodder Com and the Silo." Prof H%r 
court’s valuable article deals fully with the subject, giving

to Sad eoUwKhed tebind such » dark, 
mmmm itortof. Bit be n-arM the 
aim** of hie wit «ton be Hueem****! 
f rtu ae a foil fledged probiuiuooUi. 
Bsieiog t • hie full height a- d **>etlcalal 
lug with all the ee* sod grave of a 
•vtoo..l-bov orator he dilaled at Uaitih 
npoe the immeuee advantages to ecc.oe 
ir«m prohibition Toen ia tbnuder 
<oo-e be amplitt d the temperao* qo a 
lion, which w* * dear lo him, and 
embiog omm baud with Uwÿtober, some 
thing •! «rom* id a olIhe wav tbeekoa- 
ieed Freeideet <d the Umeàlla Oeb, 
would perform the teat after eqaelcblng 
ae erring or return member, he declar
ed that ne vote d the eeallmeeli of the

waeae Uaportaot oee, and bad be* *gi
inite nature. This ntomcuL iKBuromand in-ia about it wee id grappa with the metier b,•war,

definite a* could well be imagined.
portrait, just the information for which thé farmers of the Island 

asking, viz* (Suitable Vi*
" Planting, " 1 Cultivation

the H aver, meet, with ell the pomp aad yeer wet. k ifhaiM niamm The shoe
■diraitel Ike Prvvlratol Kihibitio,, .« 
mpantill, *oe<L It wee eyes I to Ihe kl 
porte-l ertivte. W bra tbe PabUu Accurate

g/ ' Building the Silo." 
ng the Silo." With «Mi 
ow Fodder Com. either 
his way made plain and

ways ejager and to the

treatise
ol tbe IxVgieialive Votiocil : foe Green Fi or the

Hk Kxuellekc, the Oorerrar Jraet»1.
tern pare, ee people of tbe Provtaes, endto which they drawn andthat be bed ia hie packet aem-foaet «t rat or ef tbe Qoverwewit of this Provieea bad eeqeiued thenaaelv*»
p tiuoue irom them, which might beluring tbe abeeeoe ef tbe Lteil brtoiy reviewed each paragraph engraved are entitled. "Survial

from Regina.'relating to tbe
of Iran*, w - deb he eeld wees the foe 1893 pages.greet pkeeere to

lit, finelygaortrel rlecuoe. Mlonly coegrataUte
parly w* in reality thei-amiog f ir the first um • l tat 

farmers bed beve * Meow-del U*i yeaiT 
Ware they la Anetralia or wbervï H- 
«ae eorprieecd th t in tbe fip*weh no re 
ferenca wae made to tbe elp given the 
vhee* iodoetry by Uw D mini »o Gov
ernment. Trig mover .if um Addivee 
weld aole* hie way detr to give them

•he ally la*! After1 ft their party
has followed tbe effort*

ing to us for it, as long
even Lie appoeraa* oe tbe rwarredUottsay credit hot tbe eemedor w* more 

hooret ami eccnrded them e *0. Betide» 
■ending Prof &d> neon t > eslabiteh a 
factory, they also eoot a m to to op»rair 
it. Tlw Domini.iu Government w* eo 
titled to eoa* cm it in tbe metier aad 
itshoold be given where dee. Th*> 
talked gltblv euouigtbeeoew* attoediog 
the Provincial BxUl«»itlon, elthoogb il» 
eoccc* was doe to no *>ffor eof tbe prra- 
eot Govern meal. This eyslem of bold

GEO. CARTER & GO.il effotufto better their

Mr Shew eeld the leader ef ibeOevern-product» ie eeeh a

of equality with otter parte el Canada.

finally begin > believe M

ing the Exhibition was arranged by the 
o luem belongsTbe greet qnnilw of the

the iai portal toe end *le Ilk credit Heel to see theOov
lor ll eir Imperil

Fart Aegean,liera of stock ftw the^toet Farm. Ora
of the i mou nations wee e bell Utlrieee

vreph le Sir Weiltkk ebieet in lu l-ie look., ead wbo wui Id fT I -1.1- a - if___ -ii-v___ -iqeeetiee. A The greeter pective ol hk •peeok we. e Urable to vole, il mot iliafrsnublied.
oilier ol tbe imponetii

eewerdl, Hint-.hire cow, tan jeare old, » bora
veerlhevs been 

him of Mrs stock 
1 marked impro- 
wr yeert ; eed I

ebk to oeU il- 
dkpky el Irait,

rert A eg ernes,c. ntmlmlorar who pardbared them bed
while Ckerlettotowe had twice deoiedThen lire he was

out eurpriecd lo me autiilag la theOne would naturally expect that 
tbe bearing ae well as the utterances 
of Ministère of the Crown, when ad
dressing the Legislature, would be 
characterised by a decorum befitting 
their office, and that no undue advan
tage would lie token of the privilege» 
they enjoy, for the purpura of vilifying 

a poeition to defend 
It ia to be regretted that 
are, on thin mraaioti, 

seeiued to have lout right of the* 
lect* Hi» speech lacked dignity,and 
erra largely made up of aim* of 
Mr. Donald Ferguson. Mr. Feeguaoo 
ie not in the House to defend him 
self, and when he did occupy a amt 
there Mr. Peters could not attack him 
with impunity. The ostensible cnn* 
of hie wrath wee the fact that Mr. 
Ferguson had written sums letter» in 
the newspapers relative to the policé»! 
situation. Now, if the Premier want-

1 particularly 
ittoe to the im fur rvjeeltagSpeech regardiez lui year'» imports He abased Herald Ferguson 1er writ

Heevldratlylag la IkeOeardke eewepaled tor boildieg a rile at the nothing eraeeraleg the liberty el 
. II Mr- Fergrara bed sttooled-coa^ntiole

tiee. Nearly every farmer

farievwaeoael 
1 driradaearaV.woeld ehewby employrig 

, Ike krge gn it when broaght dowa. Bat be did aet
know what Ibeir delaythemeclvea metorielly redaeed, wkikt tke Uev*t was la

Darke, ki wee gild to that theywalls. They raid wliea
edy ateUeis, eo ae to hare teamthem broogbt 

peeeed » bUIThey evendowa earlyTke AuetraU ol tbe He my mid
the reriyfitdilate far tbe prat yera will be u* bpaeab, Iwt title year tiny were.aet todeetry. Tbe 

eB to UesellyrtUbad. Herappcaed they did‘rat 5 Th Itol is h M fa.vet jmr will be 
will te fmeed Wtea te (Mr. 8tew) ia trod need m kill rvtiv tiiuagul» mualLly eu lament like u ite Maury te

•ewltikbsw H*U wieted Ie Ineeey ef Ite

fUalbfa B.*t like the lead 
be price», late* styles, a., 
have the best - Vial 
*s aad Valise» alwewe on hi

el the I egkletivs Craaril
ri I last year's deficit might be, bet

bill. He did not Uriah the rewl-mik lag 'hie to toe It The
course to the public prana But before 
the debate was over, ire have no 
doubt, the Premier would have prefer
red that some of hie remarks had ra

the» yea may he

ef I the

wetted Hit
A» e remit ef the help ef theI» wee Ike UeU ef

ihmiMerl to the Lagiela- free* ike Fester,
tke prokhdnra ked rtobe.1 rfaper i Matroav, March tjOne of

Hnete met at

salies of the Hoe*

A letter ham Pref.
The leaderly to tbe Bpeecfi faera hex* cl tbe

k tee arise ee Oelraic 
Addtem prayed Itrad a eeeoad.time the I Uoelra day ih of the widow •< the lab-to'the feeder ef the Oppal H m. Gc.ege C 'W-, and ro .red■Id the PeiiMeAce -cut.

seconded by the Lander of the Opp->
■doe, the fcdlowing

ttnl-lio chiceide Ike death efthe widow
dfitl not ^ggggggg*tt3 having! the late Hue. George Cotes, gUwiymrlteOevtie *4 c sailed inroughoui this Province »e

0 ol his day,
(ited m the grvaiee,

10 ihe people o# tew P.o
tributes of

re V, the
IdtoratiMk

Gwdon

Tke debate oe Ike eddraw
by Hoe. Mr McLean.aad

ef thee, un.
F P- dey*.

h*-

aüxzx
y. mi

■4

S»

pmr-Tct
ter*

1 will 1^11* I mil
tisrmakmri

to he deprived of hi* counsels nod 
leadership. Mr. McLeod kaeoe
rupkd a eent in tbe Législature 
anti repreeented thia city for the 
peel rourtaao year», and during 
nil these yenra, whether in the Gov
animent or Opposition, hie recon 
hen I men such thnt no one ilere 
qiieation hie sterling integrity 
We trost he may he spared for 
many yenra to grace the judicial

Tke «rat debate of tbe rasai 
took place on Friday hat, and if 
we are to take it aa a criterion 
there ie to be ana»» hot work be- 

prorugatioo The Premier 
and hie aJKw made aa agreerive 
start; hot if they did they received 

ad for an Oliver every 
The Lender of the Oppnsï 

Will ftUj tion and Mr. Shaw ,Kmredench 
hot shot into the Oovernawnt 
ranks that we feel «are the latter 
"were pleased when a trace * 
called ny adjtaueieg the debate

The first brash was on the 
motion to accept the tender for 
printing the débats*. Mr. Under- 
Itay, a member ol the lender eo 
mittee, said that although lie hetf| 
signed the report, he did not think 
the expenditure of so much money 
'tnnunlly for the pnblisliing of the 
debates was naaetaanr or of any 
great utility. Dr Jeokine took 
the saute view. The Lam 1er of the 
Opposition thought there were 
ms:.y reasons, especially under the 
present manner of carrying on the 
Government, why ' the report 
might be dispensed with. For in
stance the moat important quee- 
tioos of the session were dis
cussed with closed doom On the 
other hand the members of the 
Government were to much given 
to denying their former assertions 
that the printed report of their 
speeches served to convict them.

The Speech congratulâtes the 
people of the Province “ on the 
fair retorn which has followed the 
efforts of the agriculturists in the 
year that is past" It is satisfactory 
to find that the Government un
willing to eoocode that our agri 
eultnrut* have reaped even a fair 
return from their labors, while 
their friend, Mr. L H. 
Davies is almost working himself 
into hysterics in the House of 
Commons, in his effort to impress 
upon his hearers that tlie fanners 
of this Province are reduced to 
beggary. Both cannot be telling 
the truth, and we leave tin- 
question of veracity to be settled 
between them.

Satisfaction is expressed at the 
progress onr farmers are making 
in the manufacture ot cheese and 
dther dairy products. It ie indeed 
most pleasing to know that our 
fanners are thus progressing, and 
that the future is full of hope. 
Bat it is not apparent that the 
Local Government are entitled to 
much credit fur what lira been 
done in these matters The Dom
inion Government deserve the 
praise find thanks of the fanner*, 
for the manner in which they 
have encouraged initiated and 
feattred these industrie* They 
assumed the responsibility, anti 
eeot their dairy Catnmiaeioner to 
instruct the people, and a practical 
dairyman to superintend the oper-

The address in reply to the 
Speech from the Throne was 
moved by Mr. H. C McDonald. 
He took occasion to refer not so 
much to what the speech contain
ed as to what it did not contain. 
Free trade, mod-making machines 
and prohibition were warmly- 
eulogized by him. He spoke of 
reducing the cost of legislat 
and intimated that the Gove 
ment would mit tax the people 
till the claims of the Province 
against the Dominion were settled. 
He was proceeding to dilate upon 
the reserved bill when the Premier 
whispered something in his ear 
that pat the quietus on him. Mr. 
Montgomery seconded the addrwe 
in a moderate speech

Thp Leader of the Opposition made 
a brief and pointed speech. After 
rongratulting the mover end seconders 
he raid it must be satisfactory to beer 
the Government supporters declare 
that the farmers were prospering. 
After all the blue ruin stories 
from that party, such an announce
ment wee n revelation. He m 
home thrust when eulogising Professor 
Robertson for what he had done and 
wee doing for onr cheese factories 
Home one from th<- Government bench
es raid Rdwitson was a Grit. “ No 
matter," raid Mr. McLeod, "he is paid 
and eent here by n good Conservative 
Government." His references to the 
Government’s stock importations were 
extremely amusing. They had ii 
ported a thirteen yeer old bull, end e 
ten yrttr old cow, end stopped at that 
The deplorable condition of those 
parte of the public highway thnt had 
been operated upon by the road-mak
ing machine wae graphically gdeecribed 
to the House.

A paragraph of the Speech is 
devoted to expressing pleasure at 
the success of the Provincial Ex
hibition of last yeer. Tbe im
provement in the live stock there 
exhibited seems to afford particular 
gratification If all neoounta be 
true, what the Government have 
done for the improvement of their 
live stock does not particularly 
redound to their credit Their 
cattle importations seem to be 
limited to a boll and a cow of un
certain age. U is said, indeed, 
that were they not otherwise dis
qualified they would be old enough 
*0 vote at tlie next election 
Another paragraph is devoted to 
praise of the road making machine, 
of which we have heard eo much 
and the hope is expressed that 1 
number of these mechinee may be 
employed in the futur*

On two questions only does the

doubt, will be of a nature 
■ to the amalgu-

faill of Cat

It wae after 9 o'clock when Mr. 
Shaw took the fioor ; but he wae 
not long speaking when it became 
quite evident that his cannonading 
was proving disastrous to the Gov 
enraient] ranks Hie volleys 
pierced the Premier’s armor in the 
in net 'vulnerable points, and he 

Iwineed and reeled under the 
fa, u onslaught. He took Mr. Peters 

the severely to talk for his unwarrant
ed attack 00 Mr. Ferguson, who 
wee not in Ihe House to defend 
himself, end reminded the Premier 
that Mr. Ferguson had beau twice 
fleeted by hie native dietr

• Peters) was twice re- 
irlottetown, iw — 

He pointed out tl 
[ ell the promi

have

m u a ’a

of tKe 
be Bold 
farther

map «bowing the imquitoes carving) 
done in King'» County, and ramer hud I 
that it wae pawing «range that ie all
the districts winch they wished lo 
change the Cathodes were ia the ma
jority. It «earned ee if thev object 
wet tv hive them. Tbey wished also 
to disfranchise the y slug men by giv
ing property h ddere tee votes end 
the young man noe. Yet they tp mi 
Birmt our young men leavtn* the 
enun'ry and g ang to the Untied 
Sûtes. Tnev e s i wtsne-l to dufraa- 
hi-e out clrrgtmen aad teachett, the 
o hi in ellieeet uoni m of the com- 

u my. IFhcn he naard some of 
sow who sp *e in levve of i’rohibi 
is aad Usuited to thev talk aa the 

q i-.il si « itemed to hie like "Satan
£52 2dd & rZU *1 “ Site and Ctjtt of Site*
relieved though the epeekan
hypocritical in the awttet. He 1 
pared the Leader el the Government 
aad the member horn Belli» (Mr. H 
0. Macdonald) to Olympian ra 
stripped to the waiet. oee trying to 
■undo the other oa rate qacWiaa The 
G 'vemmeet took a great amount ol 
credit 1er the rued staking machine.
It might be • good machine but wn 
certainly badly handled by the O* 
tinmen Hr o ed • w of the wore 
performed by U in hie district,
11 bed been eent m gaie a Ink 
pipularuy. It was sent 11 1 
line Toe it-uli ol ite work wee Urn 
nuusands at bushels ol puialom nau 

to be kept at home at a 
tney realised 1$ rente 
diiee ul good rued had been spoiled 
by k. He believed « woeld be their 
p hi,teal grave-digger ie Cv tieaa t

_________ met. The suamsurt were held
•etly Wlieve I tbst by oratisrally sssertiee I ihelr prime 'of «. Al M stlegue 
Urns what wee fales wee lees era wraid | Budge he saw la list is here 10 pot in
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mere hones to haul their produce. It 
it reported that the supervisor had to 
lice, eed 1er the beet porté* ol the 
HI lamer live ia hw cellar. Tbe ia- 
'lignant farmers were his pursuers 
He expected a clause in the speech 
regarding the stock et the Stock Farm 
The G .veinmem tssuti d that they 
were not going in lutiow the ok! s.yle 
uf then ptedcces.fi They 
K'iing to improve Ihe ttiadaid At 
vet, they bail not d me eo well aa the 
p-cvioui admmiatratiue». He two led 
the Leader ot the Government oe hn 
exalted idea ol hie legal lore, cuing 
the twothird vote clause ia lew era 
■ions bill, aad quoted L H Diviev 
remark that the measure was 
worth the paper upon which it 
written. The mover of the Address 
referred to the $100 030 withdrawn 
hoe capital. But if $100000 wet 
withdrawn they bed added $400 000 
to Oapital end suppiemen'ed revenue 
by $10,000. Their Debenture bill 
raddled a debt upon future gw 
tiara Thee the debentures were 
w e low by the Premier end his lieu 
tenant bora Soar# (Hoe T. Kick 
bam) Had tbey any idee of baait 
aad . were dent «1 t ha* tu 
1 es 111- a top Irete. they so slid save 
t.med 1 pr op etui ih'i-iog the ad
vantage .4 the Pr Vince tu rad 
•wm Hr warned tv know why 'be 

Le nier <d tht Uresrarae"t did 
pei iiw "is brad oe th. debenture. 
inWi ad uf Ittuae of the Lauder el tke 
Giv-mraeet aad Dueald Perms .r, 
e« he said Ile «I oee tiara c sMeroptai. 
rd doing. Wei k became the money 
leaden uf tke acrid weald ieragme 
tint we were yet hi a ravage Ki t 
•bet ourlsiand ww yet 1 lurew ; ot 
that oar itnaau aad riven were yet

«
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